The present understanding of Hb C trait retinopathy is that it is extremely rare and, like Hb S trait retinopathy, only occurs with comorbidities. 4 We theorize that the increased blood viscosity (due to Hb AC), and the narrowed vessels (due to hypertension), acted synergistically to cause occlusive microangiopathy, which lead to proliferative neovascularization. Our case demonstrates how two non-neovasculogenic diseases, if coexisting, can cause sight-threatening retinopathy.
Sir, Nerve fiber layer irregularity after internal limiting membrane peeling, seen by spectral domain optical coherence tomography
Tadayoni et al 1 reported that the retina acquired a particular appearance, featuring 'arcuate striae', after pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) for treatment of a macular hole. They considered that the feature was attributable to the presence of a dissociated optic nerve fiber layer (DONFL). Ito et al 2 found that a DONFL resulted in the development of numerous arcuate retinal striae mimicking a retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) defect. Earlier conventional time-domain (TD) OCT showed only focal dimples on two-dimensional imaging.
We performed a PPV with internal limiting membrane (ILM) peeling to treat macular hole. No frank retinal trauma was observed during PPV or the ILM peeling procedure. Preoperative fundus photograph showed no RNFL defect (Figure 1 ). On 12-months postoperative review, multiple dark round lesions were detected in the superior-temporal perimacular area. We performed highresolution spectral-domain (SD) OCT with threedimensional imaging (Cirrus OCT, Carl Zeiss Meditec, Inc., Dublin, CA, USA). SD OCT showed deep focal dimples, with clear margins, in the perimacular area, compatible with the presence of a DONFL. Threedimensional SD OCT images, which reveal the inner retinal surface, confirmed the presence of multiple round, cobblestone-shaped, 'beaten bronze' dimples in the superior temporal perimacular area. DONFL did not present as the arcuate striae described in many previous reports.
2-4 Many reports have described RNFL morphological changes after ILM peeling during vitrectomy with TD OCT. [1] [2] [3] [4] Removal of the ILM is a common procedure in macular hole surgery, as it increases the probability that the macular hole will close. In our case, we used SD OCT, which provides images of greater clarity and higher resolution than afforded by TD OCT. SD OCT clearly revealed the dimple margins and the exact depth of each DONFL. The shape and size of a DONFL could be visualized using the new threedimensional SD OCT imaging facility. Our patient had DONFLs with a 'beaten bronze' cobblestone-like appearance. DONFLs can, thus, present in various forms, including the cobblestones of our patients and the arcuate striae described in many reports. 
Case reports Case 1
A 23-year old male presented with left eye CRVO and macular oedema and a visual acuity (VA) of 6/24. He received a single intravitreal injection of Avastin at 6 days after the onset of symptoms. He was seen 11 days later with VA of 6/6 and OCT showing resolution of macular oedema. Seventeen months later, his left VA remains 6/4.8 (unaided) and no macular oedema on OCT. He did not need any further intervention after the first injection.
Case 2
A 79-year old male presented with left CRVO with macular oedema and a VA of 2/60. He had neovascular glaucoma in the other eye secondary to CRVO. When seen 3 days after the onset of his symptoms in the left eye, he underwent an intravitreal injection of Avastin the same day. VA returned to 6/9 in 2 weeks. Twenty one months later, he still maintains a VA of 6/9 unaided and has no macular oedema on OCT. 
